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TriStar Musical Comedy Pitted Against Faversham "The Hawk"
of

At the JSfational
WithThreeStars
Is In Striking

to the
j Faversham Play

At the Balasco.

careful oxarriinatioj of
UPON theatrical offerings for

current week, one has
but single observation to ranke.
It isn't fair, not quite rqunre to this
playgoers, that on the week after
Christmas, when no one in all the
world but nephews, nieces, grand-
children and shop keepers, have any
money, that tho managers of the lo-

cal theaters should boldly serve
up for inspection, all in one hunk an
it were, Julia' Sanderson, Donald
Brian, Joseph Cawthorn and Wil-
liam Faversham.

Especially after tho opera and
Morosco uremiere of law; week.

Wellington has met all these stars
before, andtfor that very reason Is anx-- !
lous td. make their acquaintance again.
Mr. Faveranam tas last seen nere in
the role of "Antony," the all-st-

production of "Julius caesar." The rolo
of "The Hawk" la his first modern role
for several seasons, and Is said to pro-
vide him with most adequate weapon
for displaying to the public his genius
at Its most mature state.

When the late Mchnnl Mansfield dtoil
veritable army stepped forward to

receive his mantle. It has been so wide-
ly distributed that thorc piobably
little Qf It left, perhaps for this very
reason then Mr. Faversham Is making
himself, by his recent work, mantle
all of his very own, which In Us turn
will, perhaps, be devastated by tho
eater ones, so as to necessitate the
making of new one by one of the gen-
eration to come.

If It had been chosen
no other play could hai

found which makes better
contrast for "The Hawk" than

"Sybil." the new musical pla which
to open at the New National Thea-

ter.
With the three stars scheduled for

appearance. It is snfc to s?y thai tH
play will bo success us It is safe to
assume that the untagged, copy of
"Stepping Heavenward." which you

for Chrlstms, was sent by your
grandmothei

FLORENCE E. YODER.

National: "Sybil," New Musical
Comedy With Sanderson, Brian, and
Cawthorn.

w ASHINGTON playgoers who
prefer musical comedyto more
serious lorms of entertainment
will doubtless get Just what

they want along these lines, In .a largo
and generous dose at the National
Theater the coming, week. Charles
Frohman's big threc-p- l stellar combi-
nation, Julia 8andersion, Donald Brian,
and Joseph Cawthorn, will present' for
he first time In America "Sybil."

work that comes to us from abroad,
where It achieved what Is termed

success. The book Is by
Max Brodv and Franz Martos, who
concocted "The Merry Widow." The
music by Vlctoi Jacobl, composer of
The Marriage Market," in which Don-

ald Brian formerly starred The stage
direction has been Intrusted to Fred 3.
Latham, an expert In producing mu-
sical comedy, assisted by Julian Mitch-oi- l,

who Is unquestionably the most
adrclt and artful Inventor of "girl num-
bers" and ensembles In which the
nynibhs of the chorus display theh"
hlandlshments. "Sybil" will doubtless
nhow the onward strides made In this
field' of stage art during the past sea-
son..

Thbre Is, of course, some sort of plot
to the new musical play. It concerns
an Intrigue involving young Russian
officer who deserts from the Crar's pal-
ace follow beautiful prima donna
and win her heart and hand. It is only
through shrewd ruse of Sybil Re'iattd,
his adorned one, that Capt. Paul Petrow
escapes exile In Siberia. Sybil la mis-
taken by the gpvernor of the province of
Bomsk. where the action transpires,
for certain grand duchess, who Is ex-
pected to honor the town visit. The
complications that 'ensue save the llfo
of the young officer and Involve every-
body, more or less, in all sorts of Im-
broglios. But the plot of musical play
Is a'aecondarv consideration. Of prime
Importance Is the music, and the score
of "Sybil" Is sa'd to abound In alluring
waltkes, snappy tangos, dreamv love
duets and ever conceivable stjle of
composition beloved by patrons of this
form of entertainment. Miss Sanderson
will Siave the title 10I0 of the bewitch-
ing tfrlma donna Donald Brian, whosegreatest success was as the prince In
"Tha Merry Widow," will again be at
horn In the portrayal of scion of no-
bility Mr. Cawthorn has charactershaped especially for his whimsical per-
sonality
Relasco: William Faveraham in
"The Hawk," American Adaption of
French Drama.

FAVERSHAM come
WILLIAM Belasco Theater next

In modern diami
entitled "The Hawk," begin-

ning wjth Drat performance tomorrow
night, and with tlie-- mid-wee- k matinee
on Thin sday.

In his present incarnation, Mr Faver.sham, supported by an excellent com-pany, Is seen In the rolo of gamester.
New York and Chicago have already
Riven the production unstinted praiseboth from the viewpoint of diania aimfrom the ronsderatlon of iho ml ofThe Hawk." as bit of Mr Favcr-aha- ni

Renins.
The Hawk" tells story of modernlife, and vna written Franrls dsrolsset. the translation hy Marie Zar.e

Taylor, whllr-- Mr. Faversham adapted
and stager! the piece. It came to pro-ducti-

originally at the Nmn'cl Am-blg- u.

Paris, and scoiert genuine sue-ces- s,

and on its presentation In Nowlork liist fall proved one of the big sueesses of tho ear.
The awk Is Hungarian of good

birth. Pasetta by name, who has erv
ntlted resources Dcpl In loe will;

hi wife, ho t'nmble to sntlfy hor ex-travagant tasten and she him athis cheating. A young diplomat falls Inloe with tho wife, and she icspond to
his paFalnn. He catches hei olirat'ng

he confessed that has beentegular practice, and pioinlses to
When she tries to make her him-ban- d

ttop his suspicious are aroused
arid ho fmers confession of her love
for the othei man.

c.nc of thrilling powera In which
husband leave the wife and friend

THE WASHINGTON TIMES, SUNDAY;
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together follows. The wife elects to
hae a flivorce and must secure tha
husband's consent. They meet. With
tho Incentive sone he has given up
gambling, but fallen n victim to inor
phlno In Heeklni; to 'Ind forgelfulnesn.
in the .cene which follow b it Is brouplu
home U) the wife that she was respon-
sible for the wreck oi their lives Sho
realizes her husband's hi eat love and
doclden to stiml by him mid they go
out to begin life over astiln together

Mr, Faversham ban engaged n splen-
did company to al.st him in the plnv
and the east Includes Ailon llackett,
Walter It'ipcoo. Mraco H' ndorion. A 8
B.ion, Kllse Oldham Edwin Cushmati.
Magna 1'axton, Herbert Belmore and
others. Mr. Joseph lint Her of Iondon,
designed and built tho beautiful scene
In which the ploy Is set
Poll's: Stock. "Under Cover."
Melodrama. One Year In Now. York.

of crime and lis
ADRAMA of smuggled Jewels and

of the law closlnr In'
upon the smupcler, of a girl

driven to sM them nsalnst the piompt-ln- n

of her affection, of alarms In thenight of whistles heard out under the
shrubbery, of lights switched on and off:
and of revolvers fired In tho dark this
Is "I'nder Cover " the sensational New
York success which Is to be seen for
the llrrt tlmp In Washington when pre-
sented hv the Pol Plovers UiIr week.

"Under Cover" ran for pu t'ntlie vear
at the Cort Theater. New Yoik. and for
six months at tho Plvmouth Theater.
Boston. It Is poW boinir uiesontcd on"
tour at tho x." scale of nrioes The nlnv
Is most Ingeniously fashioned, so that
one surnrlse follows anothor n startling
i""o8Slri) The final stirurNo Is one

which startles rven the most blase play-
goer.

Tho storv of "I'nder Cover" concerns.
i ceuain looiy nccKiace Drought un-
declared Into this nort bv one known
to his acquaintances as Deub Neck-
lace and all. Denby oln a house partv
at the home of somo steamer friends,
on Long Island. There the officers from
the customs house close in about him '

guided from time to time bv tho girl
for whom Denby cares and who cares
for Denbv Tho task Is a bitter one for
her. but the uithless deputv collector
forces her to take It up by threatening
to oxnoso her vouncer sister for a ctlme
nair innocently committed j

Tho clash tomes when Deitbv traps thd
hcrilnc In his own loom to which shot
nan come to nnu me necKiacc ana men.
unconsclouslv. ho elves the signal which
was to have been her sign that the x:us-tom- s

authorities were to raid tho house.
How. a few moments later tho tables
atv turned and Denby escapes from the
tolls of the Collector'fl' ofllee,--I- s tho
author's secret.

A. H. Van Buren will bo seen 'In the
rolo of Denb. and should provo most
effective In this part, which was cicatcd
b William Courtnev. Miss Florence
Rlttenhouso will be seep In the role of
the heroine, in which Violet Homing
rcr rod a great success.
Keith's: Vaudeville. Three Perform
ances on New Year Day.

holiday attractions- - and
THREE other li attires will "stait

Year ilplit" at Kollli's
Thcatet i.ext uek. with thiei!

pel foi matters or. New Yem ,iay only at
2, u and S:1D p. hi., tho other days
haxine onl thi uuual two lulh lu- -
toun.iMLPs In tho Hiiircmo petition
will bo Tlio Hoclety Clivii. ard Ball-
room Ballet." presented by Ernest W.E.m, ard ai oitHi iii!li- - if nhinalit'
d.uiseusei'. S'lal iiihhIc haH b"en wilt-to- n

bv Pa ronton Mid Allied I ivsoy
wlilda the baton. Ni-- in innk will be
MitiIs I'ronlii nrd bis weir. mon. In
"Many Mirthful Moments." another
of the til-fin- r galay w II 'jo attx
Scotch l.cdn iMiil I.iihso u aihu lb')
Highland klUn tntuu? i..ni bonnets,
and plulig the bafpiii 'ifc drums,
and oilier musical ImiliiimcntH of the
canny Scots

William A Brad) Is the sponsor for
Clarence Oliver and Ceorgle Olp, who

DECEMBER 26; 1915.
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This Week's
Calendar

NATIONAL Julia Sanderson,
Donald Brian, and Joseph Caw-
thorn in "Sybil." Evening
performances begin at 8 sharp.
Matinee performances Wednes-
day and Saturday at 2 sharp.
Philharmonic Society of New
York, concert Thursday, 4:3fj
p. m.

BELASCO William Faversham
in "The Hawk." Evening per-
formances at 8:20. Matinee
performances Wednesday and
Saturday at 2:20.

POLI'S Stock. "Under Cover,"
with A. H. Van Buren. Per-
formances every afternoon and
evening, 2:15 and 8:16.

KEITH'S Vaudeville. Ernest W.
Evans' danseuses. Perform-
ances icvery afternoon and
night, 2:16 and 8:15. Three
performances New Year Day,
2, 5, and 8:15 p. m. Sunday
performances, 3 and 8cl6.

CASINO Opening of Hall Stock
Company in "The Revolt," with
Louise Kent. Matinees Tues-
day, Thursday, and Saturday,
and performances every even-
ing at 8:15.

GAYETY Burlesque. "Merry
Rounders," with George Hayes
and Abe Reynolds. Every af--,
ternoon aad evening, 2:15 and
8:15. Sunday performances, 3
and 8.

LOEW'S COLUMBIA Films.
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day, Valeska Suratt in "The

.Immigrant." Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday, and Sunday,
"The Old Homestead," 10:30
a. m. to 11 p. m.. Sunday, 3 to
11 p. m.

MOORE'S STRAND Films.
Monday and Tuesday, Emily
Stevens in "The House of
Tears," and Harold Lockwood
in "The Tragic Circle;" Wed-
nesday and Thursday, Edwin
Arden in "The Beloved Vaga-
bond;" Friday and Saturday,
Edith Story in "The Price of
Folly' Performances from
10:30 a. m, to 11 p. m.

MOORE'S GARDEN Films. To-
day, Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, Bessie Barriscale
in "The Golden Claw;" Thurs-
day, Friday, and Saturday,
Douglas Fairbanks in "Double
Trouble." Performances from
10:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

will b seer In Higl. Iloibeitss foice.
Uisrontenl Milt oUina, 'Tho

of the Hot.se." Is nlro IncltiiVil in
this hill Another attraction, .id'lod at
the last moment, will lit ilto ceeVuale-- l

cuilusnlst, Mlnsor mi n. with hlw iv
Ib'n Plcttie dlitiifcsatioi Gel lie." in
what Is dcHirlbeil as fin- - preutest mil
inal art lu ttto v.ciui

with her Pleriol end his Mack poiulle,
and her seventh Mtreons? tire
pipe organ repltals, and the Pathe novral
pictorial.
Gayety: BurleHque. "The Merry
Rounders" Company, Featuring Abe
Reynolds.

rnpHP MERRY RQrX')VHS.- -
I with Abo Reynolds 'featured,
X presenting a two-a- ct rcue in

ten scenes, entitled "Tli! Is
the Life." comes to the Gayelv Theater
for a week's stay, starting with the
regular matinee on tomorrow afternoon

Revnolds, for thieo seasons .Miuuf
'The College Olr's." will be seen in the
character which he made famous In
that production, the shrewd but at the
same lime Kinaiv noorew jncao itosen-bloo- m

"' Rosenbloom will be sooi in
entirely new surroundings In "This Is
the Life."

George F. Hayes, rube comedian.. Is
first assistant to Reynolds. Jack

is with "Tho Meirv Rounders."
as well as I1 rankle Grace and-Johrni- e

Berkes.'two singers and drtneara;
Mae Lathnpi. a recruit to burlein ic

from the musical comedy ranks, I tho
prima donna. .Iuiip LeVnvv and Kid It
CMavton aie the two other print mat
women.

Twenty-fou- r chorus girls and st Uonbii
iuartet of male voices will take care of

tho mltslca! and dancing poitlnn of the
entertainment Tho musical srtite hat
beon written especlnllv for "Thl.1 In the
Life "' with a number of popular num-
ber Interpolated. The orchestta it un-

der the capable direction of t'h&rloa
Kuebler. i

The show is owned and prodyi ed oy
Ma:; Spiegel.

Seats are now on sole at tho box of-
fice of the Ga.-et- Theater for the extra
midnight performance that will be glvon
bv tho "Merrv Rounders'" company rn
Friday cvehing at 12 o'clock sharp
Casino: Stock. "The Revolt," With
Maude Eburnc, Louise Kent, and
Others.

E
DWARD LOCKE'S' new .drama

"The Revolt, " has been chosen
as the piece with which the Hull
Casino nock players will make

their debut In this city, beginning to-

morrow night.
The play Is in three acts, the scenes

are laid In a Brooklyn fiat and an
apartment on RUerblqe Drive. The
story briefly concerns the double stand-
ard- of moralltj . Mr. Locke has selected
as an example the meek loving and
faithful wife of a Drofllgate and philan-
dering husband, who makes no disguise
of his disreputable life. After eight
years of patient endurance she, In a mo-
ment of intolerances because of existing
conditions, breaks away from her home,
rebels against what she bellcvca to be
an unjust law of noclot. and sots out
to flaunt the conventionalities und pay
him back in his own coin.

Membors of the new rompariy are
Louise Kent. Noma Kellj. Anico Ives.
Bertha Julian, Gale Saterlce, Lolus,
AncUdr, Arthur ueil, diaries Qeyton.
Htanley I'lene, with Elmer .Brown as
manuger of the rotnpany. Miss' Maude
Kbtirne. who won many admirers In the
part of "COddles" in a "Pair of Slxejs. '
has been especially engaged for a limit-
ed time by permission of II. H Krazce.
of 'New York. Matinees will be given
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
Loew's Columbia: Films. Valeska
Suratt In "The Immigrant."

T
HI1! management of Ie,w s . o- -

lumbla Theater announces the
appearance of Valeska Sutatt
on tho screen ot that mentis:

for the first three dayp of this week,
beginning on Monrlny riurolng. in a
ptciuilzatlou if 'Tho mmlmant. '

which was ppi.clH'ly wiltton fui her
b Marlon iali'ax atd w'lirh has
h en picsentod ti u ir.ot lavl.h man

Othcis pn tho hill iii v Car Me.Cuf I ner by the Je.iao I. Lasky Feutura
Imgh. Ir "Foollight Impiifsion." Svl-Il- a Con'pany
va Loal, "L rigevn Ciarmeune." The atory has to do wlUi a ioudb

Tfrrg:r

MAY lATHfUVT

X.-i55gjra3.-
t stxxxx

llii?lan alii lto "onus to merlca
In the stfeiatje tn lic wTlth hei ts'.a-t- ei

In tl" laii"l of giili'vn promlsfs.
A pretty romance spt lugs up while on
the croat shin, which wonds Its way
through the slor. carrying Its princi
pals otiwatd and upward through mosttilng ordoals until at liiht tho reach
their haen of rest in riches and hap-
piness.

As the old our is dtawlug to a close
and families aie holding their reunions
in the homos of their childhood, happi-
ness, what could be a more appropriate
ottering than "The Old MomeMoad""'
This ptoductlon. In which the late Den-ma- n

Thompson statrcd tor inoto than
thiitx yenrs. will ho the oneimg tho
last Jour days of the week

In-th- e lole made famous h Donman
Thompson there appears Frank l.ose'e,
the distinguished character nctoi who,
nrter a long and succgsstul career on
the speaking stage, .became a "member
nf I1.A It'nmnlla l'lmna M I .na..
will be remembered for his SDlendtd, nl. It. rPl,ft PlAmnl I'll.," nlirt nthai.
productions by thiH pioticer concern.
Nationa: Pablo Casals With the
New York Philharmonic Orchestra.

pABLO CASALS, the lolln cellist.
will bo heaid In the Salnt-Sean- s

concerto for Violoncello nnd or- -
t chestra, with tho New York

Philharmonic Orchestra on Thursday
afternoon, December 30, at 4 o'clock
nt the New National Theater, under tho
dliectlon of Josef Stransky.

I'ntil la,st year 'Cabals had not been
hcaid In this counlty for n peilod ofmore than ten years. His populaiity on
tho other sido made It almost Impossible
for him to arrange for an oppeatance
here.
Moore's Strand: Films. Emily
Stevens and Harold Lockwood in
Separate Features.

T stats of the flm magnitude.
IJinliy Steena and Harold Lock.
Vod. each In a seiiainte and

distinct nhntnf r.nlil r,.n., ..,!
w'" 5S.e" ,on Lho screen ut Moore'sStiand Theater Sunday. Monda. unaTiiedio . lillfty Stevens win be fea.-ture- d

In "The House of Teats," a lonesth- - tragedy. In this Pirn story thplot Is based on tho attempt of awoman to have rexonge upon the manwho has lurod Her from her home andchild and then dcseited herKmlly Stevens Is now stalling oiBroadway in "Tho I'nchustened
Woman.

Harold Lockwood and May Allison
will lifo-

- eon In tho .supplemental y iVa-tli- ic

'The Tragic Circle."
On, WednoHday and Xhuradax Kdwlu

Arden. formeiU connected w'th localhtock.ionipHttirs. will l)ond tho nrngini.i
In a vlsuallrutloii of Loeko'a iniht il

ntor. "The Beloved Vugnbon',."
nhntogiaptled In natural ooi b tho
PiitltP t'ompimy

yite Hiuipleinentarj ntlraitlon on thos
days will be h hand coloicil photogra-
phic creation Ifi multiple entitled "Tho
Prince of "t eaterday," nua featuring

r w v r Wrw --v

T

'

William Clifford, Madeline Traers. and
other Mutual stars. F.dlth Story and
Antonio Moreno In the latest V. L. rf--

nasterplece. "Tho Price of Folly.'
will be the main attraction on Friday
and Satiirdo

The auxiliary attraction will he n
compilv drama. "TIip Law of Success."
foaturms the charming screen star Olga
!re Special musical accompani-

ments will bo rendered by the Strund
Symphony Orchestra.
Moore's Garden: Films. Bessie
Barriscale in "The Golden Claw."

D
ESSIE BARRISCALE will head

the double feature Triangle
program at Moore's Garflen
Theater this week. In this first

appearance of MIbs Barriscale as r Tri-
angle star, she appears In a drama of
modern society entitled "The Golden
Claw " The author has, In this piece,
aimed a striking blow at mercenary
man iages.

In support of Miss Barriscale are
Frank Mills. Truly Shattuck. Wedge-woo- d

Nowell, nnd .1. Barney Sherry.
Joe Weber and Lew Fields, In a farce

entitled, "The Best of Enemies." form
tho lighter half of tho bill for the
first three days of the week at this
playhouse.

Appearing with Weber and Fields
will he seon'Mae Busch, Mack Sennett,
Chester Conklln. and Mack Swain. On
Thursday. Friday, and Saturday D. .

Griffith will present Douglas Fairbanks,
flesh from his success In "The Lamb."
in a noteworthy comedy drama, "Dotib'p
Trouble," an adaptation of Herbert
Quick's whimsical romance Mr. Fall-ban-

will be seon In a dual role, that
of a sporty politician and a clty-bro- l;

Romeo with n girl on every coiner.
Richard f'nmmlngs. Margary Wilton.
OlEy Grey, and Gladys Brookwell ap-
pear In Mr Fairbanks' support.

The supplementary comedy attraction
will picture Mack Sennett'a comedy pro-
duction. "The Janitor's Wife's Tempta-
tion." In which Mr Maco appears as thp
janitor of a flnt house full of shaips.

Where To Go
Today

A special Sunday performance for to-

day at tho Gayety has been devised and
...lit !.. i.HfnitinA.1 iiHlar tii a nrnnnl HI

Bara includes
scnte hi "Around the worm- - ni
in two acts. Numerous changes ha'o
been made in the program over tno
regular weekday bill, and In addition to
fifteen big musical numbeis by a lat "o
beauty chorus, handsomely sow noti.
many special numbers hao been added

1 ;

bill offers Phyllis Netlson Terr ai;:
company In and "Juiipi
songH scenes: the Faibei gliU. Loir.
Merrill, and Fiank Otto In "J ards o

'the S A.." Hairy Gil foil as
Sands of Bioadwo." Carnilno t.Io.

tho violin virtuoso. Bank off and
Qulglev and Flu:'tinld. the Clown Beal
and other featmts.

The feature program today
Mooro's Gaidcn Theater will headed

Bessie Barrlscaln In.'The Golden
Claws" exploiting tho fully mo-cen--

manlaRes. The comedy
the bill will Intludo Weber nnd
the world famous team fttnmakeis

Mack Sennett' ottering. Lest
Enemies." In which they are nsslste.l

hy tlie full strength the. Keystone
r ohipany.

r.nilly Stevens win head tho double
feature niugram todoy at Mooie
Strand Theater In 'The House
Tomm " a ilrantr.tif photoplay.

Harold l.otkwood vlll eon in
'The Cliclc, ' n strong d,.me

tic drama In which he Is aaslsted bi
Mav Allison and other Mutual stars.
Special Touslr will rendered by the
Etrank Symphony Orchestra,

This Week's
Photoplays

CRANDALL'S.
A widely diversified urofram of escel-U-- nt

Quality Ie iiiotldcd for holiday
week Crandall", beginning tcday
with a return engagement the Fox.
foBturu. "A Soldier's Oatli," starring
William Farnwni. The tact that Dor-
othy B.'rnard play the leading fem-
inine role Is of otpcclaI interest locall.i.

Monday and TiicmIu a photodrama.
stago life and mission work a

great city, featuring thr famous ac-
tress. Gall Kcne. will shown. Wed-nee-

Vivian Martin will be seen
her latest chicle, "Over Night." found-
ed the stage success the same
name, denictlng the adventures of a

looting married rouplc who become sep
arated svrtue on tno weumnp trip.

Thursday and Ftlday, the fjrst show-
ing "The Rack Thompson Buchan-
an's stage tilumph. will 'be Men with
Allco daughter of William ,A.
Brady. In the stellar role. For Satur-
day's bill, the Vllauraph feature, "The
Making Over .Cu-flre- Manning."
with Harry Moiey the rrlnclpal part,
will shown.

LEADER.
holiday wrick hill of prUcular --

collenco has boon hooked bv the man-nt'Qmc- nt

of the Leader Theater. To-dT-

program I headed hv the Para-
mount feature. "The Heart pf Jennifer."
foHttrri'ig Hazel Dawn, who has turned
ontirel from tho speaking stage to the-silen- t

drama.
Tomorrow and Tuesdav Marg.ierJte

Hark wlH seen, 'Still Waters."
which provides a rare of
pastoral romancp and thrilling drama,
and was wi inert bv Edith Barnard De-

lano. Wedneda and Thursday "Tho
Mummv and the Humming Pird." with
which Charles Cherri. the English ao-to- -,

ntado his American motion nteturc
debut, will shown,
i D.tvld Bnlasro. in association with the
Lasky .studios, will present. Friday And
Satuiday. -- the I'lghtinsr Hope."
Which Laura Hope Crews is featured.

EMPRESS.
Theda Bat a makes her first local ap-

pearance In the npwest feature from
Fox studios. "Destruction," the .Em-
press the fit st part this week. The
title Indicates that the p(ay forma a.
vehicle for the ample display Miss
Bara's special abilities.' Tho produce
tlon Is founded on the labor troubles
In the States ColoriUp and. New
Jerse and Is said to convey In force-
ful manner t'je heartnuhes, am-
bitions and the never ending woe of
labor.
. Many the scenes wore made
foundries and mines. Tho cast

rectlon Dave Marion when pi port of Miss Gaston Be!

and
Boron

Olillc.

"TIip

tragic

P
James Furey. Cailton Macey. Esther
Holer, Warnei Oland, Herbert Frank,
Frank Evans and Arthur Morrison.

For the remainder the week, a se-

lected program both a dramatic ifiml
comedy nature will be shown. The Fox
nhntnnlnvn fp.itnrlnr such stars as
Mln Rim. Wllllnm Dorothy

Todav at and 8.15 at Keiths ho Bernard, Robert Mantoll, Genevlevn

V.
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Farnum.
i iinmurr, l'uv. win uciwiwi wo p,.,.
Ihelr first local presentation at the

CRANDALL'S APOLLO.
A special program for Christmas wetk

has been arranged by the management
of Crandall's Apollo Theater. Begin-
ning today Jcsso L. Lasky will offer
Blanche Sweet in "The 8ecrt Or-

chard." Tomorrow Charlotte Walker
will be featured In a. Lasky production,
"Onf nt Darkness " Tuesday's bill In
cludes the World Film ThotQ; production
"Tho Sins or society, ' starring jtooeri
Warwick

Wednesday the headllner M he a
Metro film featuring Francis N Bush-
man and Bovcil) Bh.mio in "Penning-
ton's Choice " Thursday. "The Incor-
rigible Dukane " wtth John Barrymore
In tho principal role, will be shown.

Frldio h special New Year eve sched-
ule of fhows hs been arranged, the
last show starting r.t 10.30 p m. and
ending at midnight The Klolne-Edl-so- n

photo "The Green Cloak." with
Ireno Fenwlck will lie seen New Yar
Pa Marguerltri Clark will appear In
"Helen of tho North" e. dram of
the Northwest.

l


